Using NGSS to Focus the Future

Next Generation Science Standards are required to be implemented in all NJ Classrooms by Sept 2017

Will you be ready?

One Day STEM Conference

Henry Rowan College of Engineering
August 17, 2017 8:00-3:00pm

- Teaching STEM like an Expert!
- Integrate STEM with Other Subjects
- Explore STEM Careers
- Witness STEM Real World Apps!

Click on the link below for more information:
http://www.njsta.org/stem_8-17-17_info.html
Using NGSS to Focus the Future
Henry Rowan College of Engineering
August 17, 2017  8:00-3:00pm

Schedule of Events

7:30-8:15  Registration, Refreshments  Make & Take

8:00-3:00  Exhibitors and Vendors available all day

8:30-9:40  Session 1  Hands-on Workshops

10:00-11:10  Session 2  Hands-on Workshops

11:10-12:30  Lunch  Networking with Participants

12:30-1:40  Session 3  Hands-on Workshops

2:00-3:10  Session 4  Hands-on Workshops

3:15  Annual Membership Meeting  Door Prize Drawing

Conference Strands

Strand 1: Integrating & Innovating STEM across the Curriculum
Connect STEM practices to core curriculum content and instruction

Strand 2: Making the Case for STEM
How to implement a STEM approach and ensure effectiveness

Strand 3: STEM Pipeline: Preparing the Workforce for Tomorrow
The importance of preparing students for STEM professions

Strand 4: STEM Student Showcase
STEM in action – showcasing of effective projects/programs

Registration Fees -
Save with Early-Bird Registration through June 30.

Through June 30, 2017:
NJSTA Members: $75
Nonmembers: $100 (includes membership)

After June 30, 2017:
NJSTA Members: $90
Non-Members: $115 (includes membership)

Click on the link to register:
http://www.njsta.org/stem_8-17-17_register.html

Have a great idea to share?
Consider presenting!
Share your ideas with colleagues and peers! Presenters get a 10% discount on their registration fee!

Click on the link below to submit a proposal:
http://www.njsta.org/stem_8-17-17_proposals-step1.html

Have a product to share?
Become an Exhibitor!
Tables are 6 foot and cost $100 each. Exhibitors and Vendors will be in the room used for Breakfast, Lunch and the Annual Membership meeting and are accessible to all participants all day!

Click on the link below to reserve a table (or two)
http://www.njsta.org/stem_8-17-17_exhibit.html